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Since the reform and opening up, the bilateral trade between China and the
United States has developed rapidly, but the trade deficit between China and the
United States has also expanded dramatically quickly. Especially after the reform of
the RMB exchange rate system in 2005, although the RMB has appreciated frequently,
the Sino-US trade surplus continues to expand and the Sino-US trade friction happens
all the time.
There is a interesting debate on whether the appreciation of the RMB can
significantly reduce the Sino-US trade surplus for a long time. The paper deeplly
studys the exchange rate elasticity of Sino-US trade balance after the exchange rate
reform of the RMB. And in contrast to the time before the RMB reform, we can
obtain more robust conclusions. Then by doing income elasticity analysis, we hope to
interpret the issue of Sino-US trade imbalance from a more fundamental perspective,
which is pratically significant to understand the issue of Sino-US trade imbalance
comprehensively, to alleviate the current Sino-US trade friction, and to ease bilateral
trade relations between China and the United States.
The paper establishs a VAR model by using Sino-US trade balance, the real
exchange rate of the RMB to the U.S. dollar and the real GDP of both China and the
U.S. after the reform of the RMB exchange rate regime. With the help of empirical
methods , which include Johansen cointegration test, pulse response function,
variance decomposition analysis, and the construction of VECM, we can carefully
study exchange rate elasticity and income elasticity of the trade balance between
China and the U.S.. At the same time we can easily explain the changes of Sino-US
trade structure and the performance of exchange rate liberalization in recent years by
finding elasticity differences in VAR models using macro economic data before and
after the RMB reform, which is also the innovation of this paper. In contract with the
present situation of the Sino-US trade imbalance , this paper draws some main
conclusions: The RMB exchange rate regime Reform did do a lot of great to














played a better role to regulate the supply and demand of foreign exchange. But the
appreciation of the RMB cannot narrow the Sino-US trade surplus significantly. Both
China’s and American economic growth can expand Sino- US trade surplus, while the
changes in Sino-US trade balance is mainly affected by the economic growth in the
United States.
Combining empirical research and the current situation to this article, we
promote several policy recommendations to improve Sino-US trade imbalance, which
needs both China and the United States to make efforts: The government of the
United States should further increase the exports to China and relax on export control
policy on China; While China needs to increase domestic demand, stimulate
consumption, expand import, and reduce export dependence on the United States.
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年近 5600 亿美元，三十余年间增长了两百多倍，屡创新高。据美国商务部 2015
年 11 月 4 日公布的国际贸易数据显示，2015 年 1 至 9 月间，中美货物贸易额达








亿美元，占美国全部对外贸易逆差额（7217.4 亿美元）的 47.47%，接近 50%的
逆差比例显示出两边贸易的极度失衡状况。长期的贸易不平衡必然带来不断的摩





对话、合作的方式化解冲突和对抗。2005 年 7 月，中国启动新一轮的人民币汇
率制度改革，实行以一篮子货币为基础的有管理的浮动汇率制，放宽了人民币汇
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